
Decision Xo. 

BEFCP~ TF~ RAILROAD CO~~S!ON 

!n the ~~ttcr 01' the Ap~lication ot 

c. ~':. c=-:~ CO., 

a cOr?oration, ~or an order aut~oriz
ing end permitting ~ increase in the 
r~tes and charges tor water :ur~shed 
and services rendered by it in the 
Counties ot ~!odoc and Lassen, Stute 
ot Calitornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Ap~lication ~o. 20408 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
Hardin Barry, tor applicant. 

c •. A. Raker, tor ;;roo P. Miller, 
C. M. Leonerd, K. Weigand, 
and W. H. Bunse1m.eier, 
consumers. 

BY '1'E..:!: CO:.=.n:SS!ON: 

o P ! 7\ ! 0 N 
----~--

This is an application ror an increase in rates charged 

'by C. 'Ii. Clcrke Co. (1) which oper~te::: D. canal supplying water for 

agricultural irrigation purposes to certein lands in Big Valley 

lyiI:.g in ~odoc anc. Lassen cOu:lties. 

A p1:.'bl~c hearing in this proceeding VlaS held at .Alturas 

';:)etore Exe.rc.incr 1~cKall. 
The Co~:po.ny "/las declared to be operating as a :?ublie 

utili ty in the se::-vice ot irrigc.tion ":later to 595 specific acres 

or lane:. throue:b. i ts J~sb. Creek Dra1nc.e;c Co.nal az tho result 0: a 

1. F.ereinafte~ =eterred to es the Co~~any. 
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docroo ot the Suporior Court ot Modoc C01,lnty, at:t"irmod by the 

Supremo Court ot the State or Cali~ornia (~. Babcock, ot 01. v. 

c. ~'!. Clarke Co., et al., (1931) 213 Cal. 369). The ro.tes esto.b-

lizhed by the Superior Court were thorou~on tiled v~th the ?~ilrocd 

Commission. In general, these rates provided tor yater to bo de-

li7cred at the rete of one ::::.i:o.c:-'s·inch per acro 'tor eae~ irriga.-

tion at a total charge ot one dollar ($1.00) tor oach acre, to-

gother 7~th a continuous supply ot stock w~te:- throughout the 

entire year to the exte::l,t ot ti va (5) inchos to each consumer, 

to:: which no charge we.s fixed 0:- ever has been mad.e. 

Thereatter the Company applied to tho Eailroad Commission 

"::0;: the establishment or rates which wero tixed in Decisio::. 

1;;0. 25280 do.ted. October 24, 1932. r..ater~ on a rehee.rine of this 

,;:ocoodiDg, these rates were revised in DeCision 1';0. 27360 dOoted 

September 17, 1934, and are now in etteet as toll~NS: 

":EU.T'E S CE:EDtj'IZ 

~O~ all water delivered for irrigation pu~oses 
when secso~ delivery is made for one continuous 
thirty-day period or ~no fifteen-day periods, per . 
aero irrig.ated~~----~--~---~-~------~---~-·--~--~~~--~$2.25 

"~o;: each additional irrigation of tirteG~ 
days 7 •. per miner's inch· continuous flO .... :, per acre------ 1.50 

":r~igation deliveries ~~e11 be based on a 
tlow of one (1) miner's inch~ ) ~er aero irrig~tod 
tor the lallds entitled to irrigation in aecorde.nce 
with Judg:e~t ~o. 2189 entered in the Superior 
Cou=t 0: :lodoc C01l:lty. 

"CO:l.Sum.ors 'will be billed tor tho actual number 
of acres ir;:1gated. Shou11 ~ deposit be made by a 
con~umer tor a gre~ter amount ot water than can 'bo 
served hi:r., the excess e:m.ount of the depozit "1.1.11 bo 
applied on the second halt 0: his bill due Novembor 1st 
as ~rovided tor in Rule 12. 

nz. Ono (1) minor'z inch is oquivalent to 1/50th ot a 
cubic toot ot water per second." 
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The Order in Decision No. 27360 further provided tor the 

discontinuance or deliveries ot stock 'Water outside or the irX'1ga'" 

t10n season,. provided:, however, the. t unregulated e.mo\ULts o't water 

tlowing through the Ash Creek Drainage Canal (as the main d1 teh is 

called) and not properly allocated to other servicos could be used 

by t~e regular consumers tor watering stock dUling said ott-season. 

The Ash Creek Drainage Canal is nine and. one-halt miles 

long and is in suc~ a state ot disrepa1r as to re~re a large ex-
penditure ot money ~ order to deliver water other th~ tor water-

ing stock. .A. considerable amount ot the di tell. cleenillg must be 

done 1:c:nediately to t'lll17 serve the 265 acres now entitled to ser-

Vice. At the t1m.o tho origir:.e.l rate eases were held before this 

Commission 595 acres were entitled to sorvice. Thereatter Andrew 

Be.bcock ~d. certain ot the :members ot his temily having the rights 

to demand service to Z30 acres doveloped their own water supply 

and by contract with the Comp~ relinquished their indiVidual 

tights to Ash Creek water, or at least agreed not to de:land pub-

lio util!. tY' :ierviee trom the Compa:c.:r :f'or any' ot thoir lands. 

Upon the acquisition o~ the lands or H. C. and Mattie E. 

Watson '07 Chas. M. toone.rd, there remained but tour consumers w1tll 

a total ot 2&5 acres or lands under the ditch rights as decree~ b.1 

the Court. 
~e evidence shows the tollo\dng operating statistics: 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Year .. Revenue .. Eroenae .. Loss .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
1933 ' $4,68.00 $3,209.40 $2,741.40 
1934 32~.7S. .1,868.70 1,562.95 
1935 348.37 1,352.71 l,004.34 

The record shows that 'but vory l!. tt10 money has 'been e:r.:-
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pended in cleaning and ropairi~e the canal. :tis also clear 

that approximately three thousa~d dollars ($3,000) vnll be re-
qui red in order to put it in So reasonable operating condition. 
~"'ot all 0'" t .... "1s "'..." Ullt ho v _ ... b d. .. . ... '0 .............0, we or, .woue.. e expen eo. ~n, one yee.::=-; 

the total cost is subject to ~ortizction over a ~eriod. ot years. 

The testi::lony ot the wator users, who are ell stock 

is uue.nl.::lou3ly to the ettect that none of them can at~o:,d 
I 

to pay more than the present r~te ot two doll~r3 and twenty-five 

cants ($2.25) per acre oven with stock wator furnished thrOusnou~ 

the year wi thou t ed.di tional charge. It is clea.r tlla t the Company 

can no longer at:ord to operctc under present rates and equally 

evident that this Commission cannot require it to continuo se~ice 

at en out-ot-pocket loss without contiscat1~ its property wit~out 
duo process ot law. The sit'l.;.:l tion since vii thdrc.w!U. ot the Eabcocks 

e.s consumers is az regrettable az :i. tis ::nost unt'ortunato and hope-

loss. Delivery 0: we-tel' to the tew remaining consumors will 

~ecossitate a rate of ~even ~oll~rs cnd titty cents ($7~50)per 

acre year. It the sorvice at this price is prohibitive to the 

co~sumers, the~e remains nothing further th~ the abcndonment ot 

the ~ublic utility service. 

ORDER -_ .... ---
C. ~. Clarke Co., a corporation, having made a~plication 

to this Commission as entitled above, a public hoaring heVi~e been 

hold thereon, the matter having been sub~tted and the Comm1zsion 

being now fullj adVized in t~e premises, 
!t is hereby found as e. tact that tho present rates con-

tained in a:d attected by Rules and Rogulations Nos. 5 and 11 0: 
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the C. W. Clarke Co. for irrisation service from its ~sh Croek 

Drai:.ase Canal in !.o.ssen ~.nd Modoc cOu::J.ties are unjust e.na. un-

reasonable in so tar as thoy ditfer trom the rates, 't'ules and 

regulations authorized by this C~der and that the ratos end 

amended rules and regulations authorized herein are just aud 
reo.sonable, and. 

Basi:lS this Ord.er 0:0. the f'oreSoing tindings ot tact 

and on the further statements ot tact containod in the Opinion 

which prece~es this Order, 

IT IS :-U;:ZBY ORDE?,ZD tho. t C. W. Clarke Co., .~ C orporo.-

tion, be and it is hereby directed to co.ncol and abolish Rules 

Nos. 5 and 11 ot its ~tes, Rulos and Regulations at present in 

effect and shall substitute therefor and tile \~rth this Commission, 

within thirty (30) days from and atter the date ot this Order, the 

following revised rates, rules ~d regulations to become eftective 

on the first dey of January, 1937: 

R'O'I.E NO.5 

SCHEDU"'....ES 

C. --;;. Clarke Co., a cor:poro.tion, shall establish a 

service schedule which shall be tollowed in the delivery of water 

to consumers and which vdll establish the pOint3 and methods or 

such deliveries. This schedule shall provide tor zervice in rota-

tion ot t~~ec fitteen-d~ irrigations or the equivalent allo~en~ 

ot water thereot in three irrigations as hereinatter provided ~ur-

ing the pariod from June 20th to October 1st ot e~ch year to oon-

s~ors applying for water in accordance with the present erfoctive 

Rule NO.4. During each irrigation period each consumer entitled 

to delivery shall =eceive a continuous flow of one (1) minor's 

inch(2) of water per acre applied tor to the extent ot the entitle~ 

2. One miner's inch is oquivalent to 1/50th ot a cub1c toot ot wate~ 
per second.. 
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ment or said consumor. 

RU".:Z NO. 11 

RATE SCB:ZDUI.E 

For all water delivered entitling the consumer to three 

irrigations, i~ desired, as set out above in Rule No_. 5, per 

miner's inch continuous flow per ac~e-----------------------$7.50 

Irrigation deliveries shall be based on a flow ot one 
(1) miner's inch(2) per acre applied tor and delivered to the 

lands entitled to irrigation in accordance vdth said ~udgment 

No. 2789 entered in the Su:perior Court of II'..oe.oc County. 

Consumers will bo billed tor the totel numbe~ ot acres 

entitled to receive v~ter under said" Judgment No. 2789 as ep:plied 

tor 1 provided water is delivered. In case or v~ter shortage, 

water charges shall be prorated. Should an initial deposit be 

::.e.d.e by a cons'tUller tor a greater amount of water than co.n be !ur-

nich.ed by. C. 71. Cle.rke Co., the excess a:ount of such deposit 

shall be credited o~ the second halt of the consumer's bill duo 

~ove:n.ber 1st as prov-ldod tor in :R'Jle No. 12. 

-000 .. 

IT IS -,:::i\ESY :5'UR'l'EiE:R ORDERED that C. ~Il. Cle.rke Co., e. 

co~oration1 be and it is hereoy ~utho=ized to discontinue ~he 

turth~r deliver1e~ during the periods outside ot the irrieation 

season, o'tctock ·nater heretotorG authorized by said Judgznont 

No. 2789, provid.ed, hovlovor, tbo.tnothing in thiz Order shal~ bo 
construed to mean thet unrogulated amount~ or water permittod to 

tlow through the Ash C~eek Dr~inaee Canal and not properly allo-

cated to other uses may not bo used by consumers to the extent ot 

their respective and individual ontitlomonts thereto ro= stoek-
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watering ~u~oses when not required tor irrigation use. 

For all other ~u~oses, the ot~ect:i.ve dato or this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date heroot. 

Dated 

of' --~~' .... ,..;;,()...; .... tf-(----_' 1936. 

at Sen Fr:mc1sco, Calitornia, this 2= 7,:;r dey 

U ~ 

/, 
" " ..... . . ' 

coiiissioner!!:,. 

Co~ssioner Devlin, teeling himself d1squalitied, haz 
not ~articipated ~~ thiz decision. 
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